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land, ill 171)5, ami was tho of Thomas
Wrlglit Hill, of Birmingham. He was cdu
fated at the boarding-schoo- l at Birmingham
where he became a teacher. In
1827 married a Miss Cnrolino I'earson,
In 1S35 ho was appointed Secretary to tho
Commissioners for the Colonization ofSouth

In 1838 ho published a pamph
let developing his postal system, and tho

accepting toappointed a
upon tho which. In 1838, recom
mended Mr. Hill's plan adoption. In
1830 moro than two petitions were
presented to Parliament favor of the plan,
and 1840, much opposition
and delays, tho nostairo uPn of tho Legislature, iou
carried with act uPn produced

Mr. Hill, who, lor this purpose, received an
appointment in the Treasury. Before Sir
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Isiac S. Kalloch, Working Men's candl
dato for Mayor, by Charles Do Young, one

tho proprietors tho Chronicle, on Satur
day The causes led to the
affair aro theso : After Kalloch's

Mnyor by tho Men, tho iron
which is tho organ tho "Honorablo

Bilks" parly, attacked him without measure.
and republished ,ainong other things the story
of his "unsavory" records Boston, many
years ago. Not content tho Chron

icle attacked the reputation of his dead fa-

ther, who also n minister. Kalloch re
torted on the Do Youngs, in a speech a
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night, by assailing tho reputation of their
aged mother, and promising to republish
tho Open Letter an infamous article against
her and them a disreputable paper,

had a brief existent San Francis-
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that a gentleman wished to seolilm
and when Kalloch reached'tho door llio

vehlclo, him twice. Ono bullet pen
etratol Kalloch's lung, tho other struck

the thigh, serious, if not
The containing DoYoung

was about to drivo away when a crowd
gathered and tho vehicle. They
assaulted Do a policeman, and
attempted to lynch tho former, but oth
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Maryland, Nov. 4. Stato officers and
members Legislature,

Massachusetts, 4. Stato officers and
Legislature.

Nov. 4. Stato officers am

members Legislature.
New York, Nov. 4. Stato officers and

members Legislature.
Wisconsin, Nov. 4. Stato officers and

members Legislature.
Mississippi, Nov. 4. Members Legisla

ture.
New Jersey, Nov. 4. Members Legis

Pennsylvania, Nov. State Treasurer.
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" Wo Republicans stand on our

vented a riot. demonstration, however, whole record," Grandfather Taft at
was made upon the Chronicle office, and H. Cleveland, tho other night Then Grand- -

De Young, brother Charles, was locked father Taft and those for whom he speaks
up, at his own request, in tho station-hous- e stand boldly on a record embracing the
witli his brother. reply a telegram Mobilier briberies, tho San Domingo
from General McComb, commanding the job, tho Whiskey Ring frauds, tho
Stato troops in San Francisco, Secretary Mc- - Storehouse frauds, the straw-bi- d pos- -
Crcury telegraphed to Colonel McAllister, tal contract frauds, Secor Robeson, Belkuap,
commanding tho Benicia Arsenal, authoriz- - Babcock, Williams, the and
ing him to Issue 50,000 cartridges to the second cousin running the Govern- -

State California. Dennis Koaruey, who ment, tho Invasion Stato Legislatures by
was in Vallcjo, was telegraphed to, nnd ar- - troops, tho Returning rascall- -

rived in San Francisco nn Saturday evening, tics, perjuries and forgeries, and theirresult- -
Ho addressed a Sand Lot meeting Sunday ant the fraudulent Hayes. Grandfather
afternoon, counseling his hearers against Taft is a bold man. N. Sun.
violence, and predicting a victory for their Gen. Slocum attended

at the coming election, after which the Oswego County at
Do Young should punished. son Pulaski Friday. To a reporter who point-Re-

Mr. also addressed the meet- - put tho question whether he would g

and that tho law cept the Democratic nomination Govern-tok- o

itscourse. Meetings Working Men, or New York iftendcredtohlm.hefrank.
to express sympathy for Kalloch and do-- ly answered that, ho had dono noth-nonu-

his antagonists, wero held Sunday ing in any way toward securing tho nomi-i- n

New York and Chicago. At last accounts nation, would take it offered to him,
Kalloch was improving, and hopes
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Atcertained wid reported by FittJ
Mural JIalstemU Senator Thurman is

between the devil and the deep sea.
Vtica Observer. Why doesn't Stewart

L. Woodford bring to trial that suit growing
out ol Tilden's income tax? The defence
has been ready for twoyears, and the prose-
cution U perpetually moving for delay.

Atlanta Constitution. Texas expects to
havo fifteen Congressmen after the next
census.

St. LouUTosi-DUpatch.ltQe- Orant
really did not want the nomination, ho
would have settled the question long ago by
a very few words.

Our Government wants $103,000 from
John Bull lot the squid our fishermen wero
not allowed to get iu Fortune Do you
see tho game, reader? By the Washington
Treaty we wero made to pay roundly for tho
aquid wo did get, and now we get our mon
ey back for tho squid we didn't get. Diplo
macy is a groat thing.

The Chattanooga 7Vns says that Dixon
was ponmncd, In 1875, of sueli a to
"kill niggers" for fun and wassuchastal
wart supporter of the election of Congress

man Singleton that the latter sought him
out and asked, btm how ha reward
him. At Dixon'a suggestion 1k procured a
place In tho Treasury for ayoongcr brother.

If Jefferson Davis Is not a candidate for

the United States Senate perhaps ho would
accept in, Independent nomination, for

Sheriff of Yazoo county- -
There are seventy-si- x Republican speak

of of tho

other species felony,
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(latllng of so.
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grand carnival of It
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to a.dcraorallzlnglnflucnco
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era oa the stump InMalne. They are trying dlulb(.d lno!0 jnoy coixllttoM that co-n-

to rtcmoiisr tha urcenbaeK J; ranncnsioin dnco prlvato and. public- - tranquility,
whom invented- - TbebMdtlinesfollowlngthoranlooru;agTQ.

a ranting GreenbacBir u another social wrench, tho effects of which,

now on th stump In Maine, tlie " painlnlry apparent. In tho ot

country with thl, utterance . "Let the Be- - ' y'7to.S A
publicans uo warned, ij. iuo OTor Euror,0 cr0 (ptead lno udest stories
natural weapon el mo common peepic Jti fortunes to bo made la Awetlca. Tho rush
we fall at the ballot box then I tell them. to. ol was like- - tb tkltj that
beware of other remedy,, tho California In With the good camo tho
b0X bad, In due Whcnthocrashcame

A mnr,(fc, .f,.,! l Tmw, lal73t when industry socmen

Ind., last adopted resolution ' whcnparalislsstruckonrtradc.anatho
. .. ,, .,,

Demanding me repeal, oi io i.m.u.m foun(i thousandS0r8tranRcrs from Europo all
forbidding tho of blacks CTcr Mi country, without money, without
whites, as "inconsistent tho friends, with local attachments, and with
tlonal amendment of the Unsted stales which no chances to Hvo except by charity or crime.

gives us full rlgU as without Bnt all these causes aro temporary ; their

race Or Color." 15 ue"nlnS eTcrj-- uq, u nieir
If .1.. l.t. n..t..-t- , t. CIIC "on "isnwear. in uio uiooi a

IUU a vote in uiai staio as oi mem uiu h. , . nmnn, . ,,. T,,, r

n tho Greenback Convention of Somerset are but flvlnir clouds passing across tho
county tho other day their hopes of success disc and as the sun on all tho same,

may bo fulfilled. Tho crcden- - growing and giving stronger neat
tint, of themnvenlirm reported 102 delegates. l meridian, so the vital forces

t 0 nn,l ,h. Bnlrl, nniin.,
i u,u nm. uuiu.no, " ,. wMl not bo much bv theso

aiiouier iuu vuica. onal enochs ofd abol Ism,
postmaster at Ind., is Senator 31. U. Uutlcr, chairman of tho com'

transfixed on tho horns of a politico-religiou- s mlttce which has been Investigating tho civil
dilemma. Ho bcloncs to tho Presbyterian service ofthe 1'rovldonco

church. The United States postofllco ou

say that Talbot Bhall keep
postofllco open nt least one hour on
Tho church authorities say that ho cannot

io so and bo a good Presbyterian, llcneo
Mr. Talbot, like Dcsdcmonia, sees divided
duty

Buy,

desire

could

The Democrats In Texas aro in real tor-

pidatinn lest tho Grecnhackcrs who have
absoibcd tho Republican . voto shall carry
tho stale. A letter of Representative Rea.

gan is printed which predicts defeat unless
tho Democrats awake from their apathy.
The Orcenbackers hnvo skillfully conciliate

cd the largo German voto in tho etato by
advocating free schools and denouncing
Sunday laws.

The Kearncyites In thought
that they had outwitted tho holders of mort
gages by imposing tax of two per centum
o.i tho face value of instrument, and
miking tho lender pay it iuslcad ofthe bor
rower who it under tho old system
Tho savings banks and other lenders have
accordingly advanced tho rato of interest
two per centum, and so tho borrower pays
the tax tho samo as before,

,...n.rn..lFA

John Keally. a Grccnbacker of
Monroe, Maine, has found that It pays to
read tho newspapers. Ho asserted at a
meeting tho other day that greenbacks and
g Id were not interchangeable, and offered

ten dollars to any man who would givo him
for $500 in greenbacks which he had.

Tho offer was promptly accepted and
Neally stopped discussion of that branch of
tho greenback

Colonel Harper, the rash Greenback
talker in has Icon cornered
At a meeting In Gardiner ho said: "I'm so
confident that resumption is n failure that
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manner,

and our

not
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attend
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ed yts'.crday nnd leaves for South
llo says ho went to Rhode is

llllcd with Idea that a
State, but his investigation showed that her

officials were no than
officials of other States. Ilo thinks the

a pleasant place visit weath.
er Is warm, and was not astonished that he so.

asking, a full rcprcscn.
his committee.

Ocn. Schcnck, who has residing
recall tho position minister

to England, and to be In
the on

account of the
frauds, been cniraircd by tho Department
of to laws and prepare
annual official volume the at
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I will give to tho who will Siituitlktown, Aug. 28th
mo one mitanre of a manufacturer pay ng W011 dll llll fllliar Omck GX.
ins in gum. x u i ir u I hj ii u iiiiiiiuiiic- - 1

cltC wal'sllt ,ungot up and said that ho had mid his waicn pOHtlCS.
hands in gold for thrco months. But he ClOll Ml DV llieailS an pot
couldn't get Harper to pay tlio promis- - ;co dei lciimi. ail WailllCl'

l HOliey ,.rt1r,.c,l1f ... flina nn 1on
Vicksburc fMlss.V'IIcrald." which """""'""J " y "-- - 1'""'

is fighting so courageously against political tV UCCI 111

intimidation in Mississippi, has some oppos- - nci, SO CS lean COllffCStion

rights dogma at the South. It would 11
bo hard to arsumcnt stato

part

with

crime

State when

twice

graco
In Mine

State

S100 show 1879.

turer
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CiOS

sovereignty in better form than the Wari'a 111 liar COlU't, OlS ail
docs when it says: "Theso doctrines were ninci'dci", UT1 WOn CS OnS ilirV

discussed millions of times before tho i . . i
War.n.ll,dl.rlnn.hm,l,f.nnfl, . ""l UVill, UU111I llilllllllU S(J

and the war settled them forever in a com- - yUSllt SO kanS (lC kail Opinion
mon sense, blunt, gaformcd odder expressed hen

it scuicu mem inamanncrmai , nv ,..nvn ,i inn?n. fimUlll ...v,.M llltilllllkl 11(11., . r i..i, -
derstand. The Union wn, nni mndn n so an selection is dos kan monn
limited jiartncrship, and ono ofiUcompon- - Ciai' lasa OUUCl' SOltllder 101"

cnt parU not secede from break shtond llllt, is fit for llf SO an
uii, uccauso mo wnoio is greater
of its parts. Tho states, local convenience, JU17 ? awor 5'USllt SOldlcllCr do
have all rlglits and liberties guaranteed nC 11CI tSlUinga lCRSSa till WIS-

i . . . . . i )

. ! 7,T ?vc;nmcnt V'T ,av.e' hare gate. sin de fort
the power of tho national government is Slinttn tSClta lun Slltcam,
stronger than that of any state. The graph IU1 printing pi'CSSa,
guards and protections to tho states rest in AVoiin mon orvifk slimnrt
mo representative lorm ot llio government,
tho courts and !ho ballot. Solon, a, th lS 110 gnmbled slltOclvS, Un

their present power nil this whining
about states rights and state sovereignty is

nonsense.
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--How Senator Butler Views Itbodo Is-- j krickcd ! Wonn anci'land, Ac, Ac

WiB.oToK,D.o., Augusts. an 8llorf S.0 shwindlcd, un
as tho faii advances festive wnrt gatried in court,donn

tonlanturnsllghtlytochangeofquarters.and laimt ar aW clear ; RWCr WOn
iut periuuicm eniuemic, so prevalent nere, . n i L i ,

, Is on the Thsnonu. 11 iiuiii, imoii ouw-w-

lation of Washington Is divided two odder ail lab odder tl UOr
classesboardlnK.housekeepersandboardlng.l , . n
house lodgers, great aim of each is to UIU" vun jv.ui. i n uu
get the better or the other. Uany one wants jail for odder SCX moncrd,
to siuuy uuioun nature, anu is wiuiag to lose (lOS dai' UOVCmcrmoney In pursuit orinrormatlDn.he need only Mn gaior
start a newspaper or a boarding-house-, ths SO and partlOnCU
inner oeing, pcrnaps, mo dcsi oi mo two lor miTITrpr V 11
tha loslnir nnrnoso In tl.li. on, N allnn.l (l.nlj OAJ1 J.VllIblIA
tal. It Is In all cases the Alpha or every

as

but Is generally Omega Coustless Little s in
their career, men and women. The old. the skin, invisible except a micro- -

lime Bonses an enu up in ine sams manner, acope, mo pcrepiruuun, in n euttu ui ucuiiu
Ths houss where Beverly Tucker, In olddays hour by hour, night and day. The
entertained In bis Virginia style, was, during obstruction of theso tnluuto outlets

and after It, a boarding-hous- e ; the would Produ' "ml when they be--

J dry, and finally and thomads historical heroism or his fragile ,,'i(ll 1irin,,lv nir.i.i
daughtsr, who saved her father then on a uLksS's StiLPiifn thepores

..w. .v.. u.v , removes erupiiuus uuu uuucuhuj- luuuia- -
ths stms line; tho house where Col. tionson the skin, aud imparts to it a health.
fax made every one welcome and clearness, humidity aud smoothness,
popslar, on Four.and-a-Ilai- r street, Is now a banishing Irom mo laco ot beauty

nAnH.Ma.. iu,.,,iin,..vn... th....i. lonai Diemisiies. wneiuer aunoiueu w im-
. I.,. .... .. nurities In the canillary circulation ortoun- -

mentsof a successful jiolltlclan. Ilo always ,,,. and ervsiwlas. it is a sovereign
mads everyone feel pleasant with themselves, remeJ. b.ing quit0 i9 eifectlve as Sulphur

as oa
Iliains, wondrously

ous person no was looking lor. nw old ami sooiiiing in us action reuniting me cu.
Wflkes House" was lor years a boarding, tie!? where broken by external Injuries, ro.

knuji. thn head nt vhu-- iminr.,1 inn. nnin.i- - liovlna lite swelling and inflammation at
ctybysuelng In the early days or tendant upon sprains, scalds and
his Scsretaryshln. for his as bill. The com- - : . . .. . wudhhoio

mon line also befallen handsome man.
slon Chief Chase, ths
homo or Sprague,
and the house we all liked to visit to tee the
kindly old man and the superb recep-
tions uorone or the most elegant lady's or the
land" even It has become a social raanakln,
and the mortification of having tho
gas turned ott for Sachls social
life here t One day gorgeousness and

music, dowers, beautiful women,
men; ths next, a bursting ths

bubble debt, disgrace, house rent, furni-
ture for sale, and ths crowd rushes no it door;
and so on until some oae rail by the wsysldel

The present month has been strangely pro- -
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darthe washing,

ramnaKC.
Into bl'Ot.

and ths
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one's existence, the Titaocon
of through

exchdes,
total

tho war d1c.Htl'

diseased,by the
Sop,bv opening

Schuyler
himself ful

complex

ea.t

Belknap, bruises,

has the
of Justice afterwards

underwent

carriages,
flattering

diabolism.

lor sucu iiiuiauiud, m
and gout. It is healing

cers. Medical Profession sanction its rise,
and irom an classes oi society, voluntary ev
idonce in its favor is continually emanating,
Ladies of fashion tircfer it to anv similar ae- -

cessory of tho toilet and the bath, since it
promotes not onlv health but itersonal at
tractiveness As a disinfectant of disease
contaminated clothing it has no peer.. After
they havo been wo.hed with Glenk's Sul-rim- n

Suitr, garments and linen from the
sick room may be bandied with perfect im-

punity.
Sold bv Druggists. Prico 25c per cake.

1 box (3 eaksti TiouStnt by ruaUn. prepaid,
on reoeiptof prise. 0. N. CaiTTtsm I'rop'r,
7 Sixth Avenue, New York.

Hill's lUia xso Wuiskkb Dtr, Blaekor
Brown, SO cents. .

NKvnn nnruitK.
It Is said that one out of every four rtat

invalids who go to Denver, Col., to recover
health never return trTtheEast er Booth pt

as a corpse. Tho undcrttkrrs, next to
hotel kcepcrsh hate tlio nmst profltoblo bus-

iness. Excessive mortality may bo prevent-
ed and patients served and cured under the
caro of friends und loved ones at home, if
they will but u so Hop Ititlcrs In lituo. This
we know. See other column. 37 3.

CANDIDATE NOTICES.

F0R8HERIKF,

FRA.KK P. 8EMMEL,
Of Lelilghtou.

to tho decision of tho Demo
cratic x ominating Convention. tx,

FOR SHERIFF,

FRANCIS BTOCKER,

Of Lehighton,

o tho" decision of tho Demo
cratic Nominating Convention. t.c.

FOR SHERIFF,

JOSEPH S. WEBB,

Of Lehighton.

to decision of the Republican
County Convention. t.c.

New Advertisements.

MEAT MARKET !

It mi It Street, IelilRhtoii,
CHARLES K1PP, PnopniETon.

rihnrip rrinn ilp,tros to call attention of his
friends and customers to the fact that ho has
opened A MEAT MARKET opposite the
I'ubllo Siuare. uanu street. i.cnigiuoa,
where may be found at all times

The Best Fresh Meats
la season, Beef, Lamb, Veal, Sausage,

&e. Terms A3 011EA1' AS THE
CUBAFKtT. I'atronago "ot'cltod

Aug. au-i-y. uiiAojjwi

Important to Farmers I !

T1,a nmlrratirlirnQd calls the attention of
rmM nml nilinm tr, thfl Tnet that ho Is now
Manufacturing, In connccilon with BONE
MEAL,, a superior ariicio oi

Supor-Phosphat- e !

Guaranteed to bo Mado from

PICKED RAW BONES,
which Is far superior to any other now In tho

market It Is a

Purely Bone Fertilizer !

I rpflncctfiillv ask that a fair and honest
trial of alY PHOSPHATE be made. Ido
not claim that homoepathlo doses nlll work
wonders, but recommend a liberal application
and a thorough test, and I am satisfied to
abiue uy mo result.

For further particulars, address

A. ARNER,
New Mahoning, Carbon Co.,

PA. Aug. 8

JSSIUNEE'S SALE

or TUB

Real Estate of JOSEPH B, SEIDEL.

There will bo sold nt Public Sale, at the
Public llouso or AMOS W. MAHS1I, in tho
lIUIlOTJUlt OF WUItSSPUHT, In tho Coun.
lyol uarbon, l'cnua., on

Saturday, September 27, 1879,
at TWO o'clock P. M., the following REAL
LSTAin, suuaie in luwmueuBiiiK luwu,
ship, to wit : All that certain

Tract or Piece of Land,
bounded and described as follows : Beginning
atn chostnut corner, thence by land ol Jus.
Kocn umuosian unrpci, norm lour ami one
liairdeurees. west two hundred and twenty.
lour purchcB aud one-ha- to a stone; thence
uown in me roco ioco or ing urceK, uno uuu.
lred nnd seventy-tw- u perches to a siono orn,

er : thence south two decrees, west llfty pcri-h-.

estoa8tono; thence south lorty.thrcu nnd a
hall'degrecs, west lorty.lwo perches ton stone;
thence by land ol WUIIaur Sclialler south
thirty-fou- r devrccs. cast seventy-give-n ncrch- -

estoa stuno: thenco by land now or fateuf
Daniel stemlcr south seventy-tw- dt'iirccs,
west sixty perches to astonoandstuke; thence
by the same south htty-sl- x and
degrees, west eighty-tw- o porches tu a post
thunce by laud ot Jacob bmllh south sixteen
und r degrees, east ltliy perches
to a stone; thence tiy the same norm sixty-thre- e

degrees, east one hundred and eighteen
nerches to A stono thence bv the sauio south
sixteen degrees, cast thlrty-clg- ht perches to
a post; thenco by land ol John 11. Weiss north
soventy-lhrc- o aud f degrees, eustsix.
tv.nlne nerches to a stone: thence by landot
William SchaMer north nine clcurtcs, west
two perches ton stone; thenco by the same
north seventy-tw- o deurees, cast torty-sere-

notches nnd tu the placo ol osiiln-hl- n,

containing TWO llUMiltKI) AND
TW KNT AUJIK3 ANU illlllT
N1NK i'EllOllliS, strict nieasuro) upon
wuicn is erccteu a

Two-Stor- y Frame Dwelling,
twenty-fou- r by twenty-si-x loet, with Kitchen
attached, sixteen by twenty-tw- feet; a bwhs
Ham, thirty by sixty feet, and other out
buildings. Abuut one Hundred Acres are
uoder Uood Oultivatlon.

HENRY BOYER,

August o, iou.
Assignee of Joseph IS. Seldcl

SHERIFF'S SALES

01 Valuable Ileal Estate.
I)v vlrtuo of sumlrv writs of Final Facias,

Lkv. Fa., and Yen. Kx. f, sued out olthe
Court or Common I'leas of Carbon County,
and to me directed, there will be exposed ut
Publle Sale, at tho CUUIIT HOUSE, In the
UOTUugu oi iuaucu uiiuni., un

Saturday, September 20, 1879
at half-pa- ONK o'clock In the Afternoon,
me ioi.uwing to win

All that certain

LOT OR PIEOB OF UliOUND,

situate In the Village or Hearer Meadow, In
the County of Carbou, Pennsylvania, contain-Ii.t-

In front or breadth on the Lehlich and Sub.
quehanna Turnpike one hundred met, and ex.
lending between parallel lines In length or
depth northwardly two hundred tool to wtl.
sou Alley, liouuded southwardly by said
jurnuiKe, easiwaruiy t?y ueaver at noriu,
witrJlv br said Wilsuu Alter, and westward
ly by lAi ol tne WHiow 01 jamea r arrow, uo
Ueaseu,

Also, a LOT. containing: In front or breadth
on Beaver Street tllty
thence northwardly oi

love, anu cxtenuing
that width, betweeu

parallel lines, at right angles, two nnnureu
feet to un alley ; bounded on the east by said
Hearer Htreet, on the welt by or Charles
jjrittain, anu on me soutu ny vviison Alley,

The Improvements tfiefccra are a Two-stor-

FltAME DWKLLINO HOUSE,

twenty-fiv- e by twenty-si- x feet, with Kitchen
attacneu.tcn uy twenty-si- u.; frame aiauie,
sevenieen vj twenir.mree reel, uuu viue,...i,.,in... 'VHkWIlUl...

Seised and taken into execution as the pro.
pen ui u. 11. i earsou,

ALSO,
All tlwt certain

LOT OR PIECE OF ROUND,

situate on the South side of White street, and
West of Mirket street, In the vlllige ofSnin.
mlt UUI. Mauch Chunk township, Car bo a
county, Pennsylvania, Numbered In the plan
or plot thereol ten and twelve, containing In
Iront or breadth on said White street sixty
feet, and extending thence southward one
hundred and twenty five feet to a twenty feet
wide alien bounded on the rfor'h bv White
street. East by lot Number Eight, Hooth by
saia suey,anu wesiuy lot numuer fourteen

The Improvements thereon are a

FJ1AME OlIUBOH UUILUINO,

br thlrtv-eluh- t feet.
Seixeil andiakenlntoexeeutloaasthe nroi.

erty of Zlon'f CliBrch, orSummlt Hill, and to
no sola uy

J. W. R AUDENBUSU, SherlB,
Msuon Chunk, Aug. 90, ltio.

New Advertisements.

Noottb who la Tiioin.unnLY itEfruLAR In
tho bowels Is half as llablo to diseases as he
that Is Irregnlar. llo may bo attacked by
contagious diseases, and so may the irroirular,
but he Is not nrnrly as subject to ontsldo In-

fluences. Tho use of
Tnrrnnt's Scllzcr Aperient

secures regularity, and consequent ImmntiHy
Irom slokness. feULD 11Y A 1. 1. DHOTI'
Q1ST3. ailg80-w- 4

Wo will nay Aircnta a salary ol luo per mqth
nnd eipen r idlow communion, jopt ll onr
new and wondtrrul InTf Mlons. Wl mean o wrty.
fcimpte frea. AdJrcn Cntuui & Co., Muiball, Mich.

pENNINOTON SI'.MINAHY, Thos. Han-Io-

Pennington, N.3 for loth sexes. We
excel In licallliiuincss, convenience. uiscipnno,
thoro' teaching, home comfort, and moderate
charges; aug30.w4

d?mf Month and expense puarnntccd to
P ' I AKcnts. outut free. Bhaw & t.'o , Au-
gusta, MAINE.

iSlTIf a year and expenses to agents. OatWill tit frco. Address I. O. V1UKKRY,
Augusta, aiaine.
Ageuts Wanted lor Smith's Biblo Dictionary

andHo,.MAV. pjpj
Prices Reduced. Circulars Free,

A. J. IIOl.MAN & CO., Phila
dtl A tnCll flfin invested In Wall St Btocki
"P1" lUsPILU"" makes lorttines evor
mouth. Hook font free explaining evciylhtnc
Adnro.s HAX1KH & CO.. llankcis. 1 Wall
bireet
ilM Ofin prolltannWclayainvealment C1 nfj)1UU IteporU, Iie- o- Vlu"
Proportional tctnrns every week oa Btocic Op
Hons ol 120, Ho, ioo, 6M. Address
T. 1M1TEH WIQIIT & CO., Hankers, Si Wall
St,l..

ARE IN NfcKI) OVJTT.YOU

Boots, Shoes,

or

Hats, Caps,

sCJnnto' T7nvn?cliiTKrr nnlc

GO TO

T.D.CLAUSS,Agt.,
THE POrULAIl

Ulcrcliant Tailor,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRIDES VERY LOW FOR OASH. Tho
public patronago solicited. aug23-t-r

TMI'OUTAXT AXXOUXCEMKX l t

POST OFFICE UUILD1NQ

LEHIOIITON, PA., has tho Largest and

HATS, CAPS, &c.
ercr offered In this borough. Hnvlnf?

my Stock In llio Luetern nna othci
lManufactorlca early in the season nnd at a
Bavinyui iu iu 10 pur ceniuin un uiu imcsuni
Advaucetl l'rlcets 1 am prejiared to oiler cx
traordinarv inducements to irn cusiouiers.
Special uticnilon has been given to tho sulca
nun oi

Fall and Winter Boots
and I Invite mynumorous friends and patrons
10 cuu aim uxniDine my biock uciuro intiKiii;
their purchased elsewhere, as 1 am prepare

t give special luuucemenis 10 nil UAan
licmeinber, LUWIS "WKISS

1'ost.Oillco llalldin, Lehluhton, l'a
Sept. 21.

The undersigned Is now prepared to supply
the very bcst'LATTlMEK COAL at the fol

lowing LOW PRIOES FOR CASH :

At Yard I Dcllv'd,
No. i Chestnut, per ton,.. 1 ,5 2 OS

No. 1 Chestnut, per ton,.. 2 79 3 05
Stove, per ton, 3 00 3 30

J . L . G A B E L ,
Sealer in

General Hardware, &c,
Opposite the Publlo Square, BANK STItEET,

LEIIIQIIION, l'A. nov.30.187S

ANTED.

N1NH MALE TEAOlIEflS forltlio PUR.
LIU SCHOOLS OF MAUON1NO TOWN
Mill'. Examination will bo held on the 6th
or eptcmber, 1879. at School louse No,
sltuato near tho Hotel of J, T. McDanlel.

Also, the DUPLlllATE for COLLB T--
INU the SC1U1UL TAX lor said Townsniji
win uo awumcu.

NATHAN RHElNSailTIl,
Aug 16, 1879-W-3 Secretary

vtotice.
Numerous coronlalnts have been made that

mo law pre venue gu riving over inq uouiu x

ltltilHI ES Inster than a walk. Is not observ
ed f therefore the Commissioners hereby give
notice that persons, so outlining win uo ooai
wl'.u accoruing to law.

lly order of Ooenly CoUimlsloners'l
Atg. l(Wt. 11. E. SWARTZ, Oler.

--

ppOIt AX ABSOLUTELY

Safe and Brilliant Iiight, Use

Straut Es, Harrar's

Stariite M I

The Family Favorite

BURNING OIL !

ASK FOR STItAUD A IIARItAR'l
STAUINE OIL I Aug.

N.u--c ..s paper.

auuiebs stamp.

This CO I. LA It
snd a Cow Milker
tree to Farmer
vhoact aaAfreuts,
'ut thUuutnndua

dress with stamp
BMlTU&bON

M Dey 8s.. N. Y
July SS.'3m,

WANT12U IJUIISIIIATKLY
fievntiten vonnir men In learn TclesraDhv.

unou situations Kunrarueeu. fur jai uvuiaiv.
wuu

HoiC87,
BlIEItlDANi nUDD.

Oberliu.Ohio,

$75 for 1.00, 5.00 for 1 cent
1 psv Urea prlcea tor roanv nates of Old Cop.

peratid silver Ciuix. fiend 10 cents i once fur
my Catalocuooiid P.lce Last. Aiurett.

A.ik. llflNH.&lt. l'leaant Ta
Juty i iioo,

liWKSTi 11 T so This remarkable Wed-- iUzVLiIj O lrlne wm cure spavin,
Snllnt. Curb. Callous, Ste.. or any enlarire.
ment, and WILL REMOVE THE HUNCH
DlltVTM WlTH'lUP UL1STER1NU
Owv V Jl oreiiuslnxasoie. No remedy
ever discovered equals It lor certainty or ac-
tion In stoprilnK the lameness and removing
TTI) l,' the bunch. Price tl.OO. Send for

Vy U JVJj Crcalar glvlna; Poeltlvo Proof and
your nearest agent's address, bold by drug,
irlsts, or sent to any address by the Inventor,
U. J, Kenjau, m. ij., rwsunrgn tans. '.

jnai Illy sndlngJ5 cents, with age hlubt,
T03 oelor ol eyes and hair, you will

by return mall a eerrsst pic-
ture ol your future husband or wile, with name
and date of marriage. Address

W. FOX, Uoxll Fultonvllle. K. Y.
Aug, 33 3m.

New Advertisements

JUST RECEIVED,

OV 0 0 00
NOTE PAPER!

whfeti wo aro offering at tho unprctfcdently
low prico oi

1.00 PER REAM,

ott

10 quires for- - 60 cents f

Call early If you aro In Want of .NOTE
TAPER at this extraordinary LOW PMCE 1

Carbon Advocate
Lehighton, Pn.

iiiovi:kics.
"Sour stomach, had breath, tndlirestinn

nd headocho easily cured by Hop Sitters.
"Study nop miters uoous.uso tno med-

icine, bo wise, healthy and happy."
"When lifo Is a drug,nndyou have lost

til hope, try Hop Bitters."
"Kidney nnd urninry troublo Is univer

sal, and tho only safo nnd suro rofnedy h
Hop Bitters rely on it."

"Hon Bitters docs not exhaust and des
troy, hut restores and makes newV1

"Ague, biiuousncss drowsiness, jaun- -

lice, nop Diners removes casuy. '
"Bolls, riinplcs. Freckles, Rough Skin,

eruptions, impure blood, Hop Hitlers cure.
"inartivo itiuncys nnd urinary organ;

;auso tho worst ofdisoases. and Hon Bit-

iicrs oures them nil."
Morn health. KLinfclilno and inV In Tfnt

NBittcrs than in all other remedies."
Hop Cocoa Cunn and I'aix Rkmf is

TI1K BEST

For sale bv all ilruoclsls. nuo

DMIXISTKATltlX'S NOTICE.

JSsfofc 0 Vrias llthr, deceased.
T.cttcrsof Adrnlnlstratlon unnn the T.stntn

orUrlas llchr dee'd. laieofMahonlnir Town
ship, Carbon County, Pornsylvnnia, having
been granted to tho undersigned, all persons
Indebted to said csta'o will nleaso make nav.
ment, and thoso having claims against the
same wiiiyrcscni inem lor settlement to me,
or to Dn. N. II. ItKHElt. Agent, Lehighton,

a. ouaaa iiuii. wiiiiw,
Jure as, 1878-- Ad m Inlstrntrlx,

JXECUTOlt's NOl'lC'E.

Letters Testnmentarv on tho Estato of
Jonathan Kolb. lato or tho Ilorouah or Weiss
nort. carbon county, 1'cnna.. deceased, have
ncen irriinicii lotno umicrsiirncu. to whom an
persona inueoieil io tno salil esinto aro re.

and nil those having claims ur dcinamls will
inaKO Known ino same, without delay, to

ncaiii iiuvi.u, executor,
Wclssport, July 6, 18"0-w-

T10 110JI IT MAY CONCERN.

All persons aro hereby forbid making con
tracts to purchase Irom or to Bell Io my Wllo,
MARY ANN, nfier this date, sb I will not bo
responsible increior.

T

HUl'-U- n .l,tllUl.lL.UAi
Franklin Township, Carbon County, Ta,

WHOM IT MAY

All nersons aro hcrebv forbid rnedilllnif with
the following articles, now In possession of
nugn ljonanuo, oi iioiver itun, anon inn
twp., uaroon county l'a,, uio samo in log my
popuny, anu lo.ineti lonimuunn mj pio.is-ure-

vIk: UWer Tress, Cow, Stove, Settee,
lauie, uureau, uiock, ix0Kintr tiiass, kc.

July 20, '79-tt- Jlcuver llun, Pa.

ylssolutlon or rartucrblilp.

Notlco Is hereby Driven, that tho partnership
business or UU.M1U .V HUF1"UK.) In inanu
lacturlnif conches. Unv dts
solvcil by mutual ctmsent. The accounts of
i no nrui win oe seiiieu uy it. t . jionorn.

HOJIla & JIUFFUItD.
Lehighton, July 18th, 1819. w3.

H

CONCKKN.

wueons.te..tsthts

oi!si:mi:.v, look iinitTiT
J2J

WIIiliOlKJllliY WEKT,
Saddler and Harness Maker

RANK St., LEIIIOIITON,1 Ta.,
Calls attention to tho following extraordinary

LOW PRIOES
RugKy Harness at Irom $12 00 upwards
Express Harness at from 10 00 upwards
llrecchlmr Harness nt Irom .. 8 00 upwards
Iloallnf; Harness at from a 00 upwards
Horso Collars (hair) at Irom. 3 I'O upwards

" " (straw) at from. 1 7 upwards
Bridles nt from 1 "s upwards

and alt other articles at cnhall V low urlccs,
und guaranteed or best workmanship RE--
PA 1H1NU promptly attended to at reason
able charires. PatronaKO solicited. Jllny Iff

Tho Largest Spring SlocJ
Of Ladles', Clouts', and Children's

Boots, Shoesl Gaiters
Evct offered In this vicinity. Is at

J.M.FIUTZlNGElt'S,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

I hnvoJot rprciveil an Imraenfm BTOK OF
csriliiXit jtuoiO) niuiia aw tuiiir.ito,
which I am Selling to tho pimple of 6 lphton
antllheHurrounO iiff nctfflitiorliooil UIXUA J'lJIl
THAN KVL.lt Jti.tuitL; bold in una uoputy,

Boots & ShoesMado to Order
at Astonishingly Low Trices, ml MENDING
Noatlv done m iTifex to suit iho Unm--

Iinvltffiho pnoifl to call nnd evaminnray
Stock nnd Pnccs teloro puronsmv olt0whoe,
nnn bo convinced of I lie huovu facts.

HOUND To bATIdFY. KemlT-tnatl- o Hoots
anuiioea uongnt or meiuuinpwiu iw repair.
ml wlthntit r.fifiriTP- -

Thankful for uaat patronage, 2 rcapccfullj'
ott a cuuiuiunuvu luricui.

Two floor bcloir Ilomijr'ife lloffoid Corritce
U orKi uaok aireet. uci. a yi

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN,

Jutt Vubtlikedt in a Staled Envelope, Trice tc,
A LHU I U J3 O.V THE NAT 17 UK. TH K AT

MEAT, AND I ADIUAL cut ft ol Hen uml
or Hpty mutorrnco i. luaucod ut he f

A iiifto IiiroiiMiinrv LmtnniOD-- . Iiunotennv.
Nervous Debility, nnd ImpciuniHiii tu .Mar--

t'tti.. Mfiital and PIivmcuI incnfttcii. fc ..
Uy ntHlKItT J. CUIiVBiiVKIU M. V nuth-

The world renown dam nor, Irt thin Admirable
cienrlv iMOvea Irmn ui nwn vsxtei

Ifnro thnl the a wfui cotibequeiic" nfSo t Abutse
iu"y ue rntctuaiiy irniovtti witnout uituicioe.
ami without amgejuus u tcul opera t out,
itoiitriea. lUsiruuifiiiB. nnr8. ov couTiuinf tniui
Inis nul a mid nt curu at ourfl rfti ftiln unit svf.

leo at. by which ere v suftVier, uu nmtter
whot his fouoltlou may bo may cnte binibeit
cticai ly. pnvuto y nnd isdicaliy.

sT Tht$ Lecture ioitt prove a toon to thou
Mid and thoutandi.

Sent, under real. In a plain envelope, to nr
address, on receipt of ax ceuU. or two posttue
btauiim.

Addi eax tho publthhcrf.
The Gulverivell Mctlrtf( Co.,

41 ANN St..Ni:WY01tKi
Post Offlee Un, 4iftb iri2 yl,

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Freel the teclpe Irrr I simple

Veoktabi-i-s IUIM that will remove TAN,
FItlSCKUiS. 1'IMPI.hS and HLOTOUKs,
leavInK th skin soft, o.rar aud beaut'.tul i also

tions tor producing a luimlant Rrnwth
ol hair on a bald head orsmootu fuee. Anoress.
lucioftiiiff Sc. stamp, lieu. Vaudtti A Co.sa Ann
btl eel, N V

K A M S A S.
"fllE WEEKLY OAPITAIj Is u first-cla-

newspaper, living latest and most reliable
State news. rientioanradilress,iotaKe paid,
all months rr W cents. t)ne year for .!.Sample copy rreo. HUDSorl Si UW1NO,
'loriiKi, Kansas.

Risley's W.itch Hazle.
Cures Heada'he, Hums, Sprains, Wodmls,
Outs, ItlieumatUin, Toothache, liirafbsy tie,,
eta. Warranted equal In quality tuany mads,
alhairtlwprke.
O ax lloliles 25c. Pint Hollies aOc

Have your drusrglst order, ir ho has not In
stock, or

CIIAIIL.KS l IllSI.KY,
'Wholesale DrUKuist, M Uortlandt, St., New
York. Aug. lS-- Sci,

WEISS & .KERSCHNER,
SDCCEseons to

ROMIG k HOFFORD,

Carriage llisildcrs
Bank Street, Lchiflitori,

Ate pfcprrrcffto JtannraetUTC, to order.-cver-

description Ot
OARRlAOES,

uuaotESf
SLEIOHS',-

SPRINrf WAOONS

Ilomipf'sPat.PlatforinWasoti
,, at loWcSt falcs for Oasli."

UEPAililJsfG' '

Orall description prnmplly atlonilcil to at the1
mosb ruasonauio prices,

its'-A- AVork truarantced. and natronhiro'
iSTcspectfully solicited.

WEISS &
58, 187lftjl

DANIEL WIEAND,

Caii'ingcs,Wngons,Sloiglis;iS:c.
conHKn or

IIAXIC AND IIION STItr.F.TS,
TjEHKIHTON. Pcnna.,

Respcctrully announces to his friends and the'
public, that he Is prepared to Ruild all desc-

riptions ot
CARRIAGES,

SPUING WAGONS,
SLEIGHS, &c.,'

In the Latest nnd Slost Approved Stiles, nf
Prices lully as low as tho same can be obtain'
cd clscwhcro, guaranteeing the bcstScasoneil
Material and most substantial workmanship,- -

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the Very Lowest Prices.

Patronaxo rcspeeirully solicited and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed.

April 26, 1879.yl DAN. WIEAND.

YOU NEED NOT
SUFFER A DAY

WITH
Dyspepsia, Constipation,

Liver Complaint, Indigestion,-Debility- ,

&c,
when yon canbn relieved nnd enredby ther
use or that reliable ( Established 1850,) remedy.

Dr. J. S- - HOUGHTON.S

It Is Nature own remedy, and contains no
nauseous drug)?. If you are so bail of! us noC
to be nblo to eat a trucker without dfstrettry Or. llntiK'itnii.ieiii.nnd you will
not be disappointed. Ilo euro you get lr.Iloiigltioit'H Ii'phIii and takeno bnse Imll
tatlont. Bold by all Orututsts. J. II.

iniKNTQUOl
tScOU., General Agent?, New York.

Juno 3nio.

URIAH FATZINGER
rtcspcclfull.v announces Io tho people that her
lus leased tho Shop ot SAMUEL IIEQIiR'
I.INU, on

North Street, Leliighton, Pn.f
and proposes to resume his old business ot

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

nnd reftpoctfntly nsb n ehiro nf public pntron
ane, piiarnatrfn me v kman1 hip to he equal
to tlio befct, aud ttio Trice to be u low ua the
lowest.

REPAIRING
of all kinds promptly atteuOed to a very rea'
sonablo charges.

UltlAlI FATZINOER.
Opno'llo Public Square, Horth Street,

Feb lly I Lehlsbton, Pa.

Hi A. I1VLTZ, respectlnlly annonnret to thtf
pcnoittfll Loi iRfitmi oihi vicinnv that he harf
madf nirnnpeinnit-to- r mni'lv'rT Ihcm with
tbtvIlKsT LKJ1IGI1 COAL lieui tli Lchifrh
ton Depot ot iln; U'h rU a iutq., Hit., at IhO
followiuff Low l'rlccs :

Stovo4if....w.... .... ...... ,3 "A per ton,
Ea.gr.t44 444.4 S 73 per ton
Chestnut 1 75 per toil
No. 2 1 73 per ton

STRICTLY POIt CASH
Leave vonr Orura at my Office. l!AfC Bt.

odiiohIid ttKi ritiiiic Bquaie. 1 vol will bedelir.
ered, when deatrcft, av Tory Lowest Chrrert on
at ovo vric6 D.A JlhLlit.
March 8 2u. Lehighton, Ta

Pond's Extract
The Vegetable Pain Destroyer

1KTJLUADLB TO!

Inflammation & Hemorrhage,
Piles, fiprarnf, Lameness, Jtnrns, Scaldsf

Ilrulses, Soreness, lllietliiiatlsni, Dolls, UI'
Cers, Old Sores, Woonds, etc. Also for"

Tooifiacfif.lIcailachc.Sore Throat, Asthma,
Hoarseness, Ncuralula, Catarrh, Oollc,
Diarrhoea, and all Hemorrhages, &c
It Is acknowledged by Physicians or all

schools that I'oihi'm Kxiihoi has more
wonderWI curatlte properties than any oilier
remedy. No lrm or iri aUhation, paik.
BoiiKnassor ULKuniMitbatlt mil care. .Spaca
will not admit or namlnir all theillsescs lof
nhlehll Isaspeclfle; hutne will tend a his.
torynl its nses by mall, on application. 1h
pleaslOK results of using tlw f.ximct as o
toilet requisite, has Induced us to prepare)
modified lormsurthn Kurnei In a Toilet

o (W cents alxu of 3 cakes, a Toilet
Grrmti rr soflenlni; and beautifying tho
skin (tl.POn bottle), a lleiilifrlce (SO cents;
a l.lp halve (23 cents).

For sensitive and severe cases ordATAnnn,
onr CntHrrlt Cui'r 175 cents) used with ouf
Inznl Myrlner (2o cents) l a radical cure.
Our lulinler (50 cents), ror Iaiko Astrs
TunoAT llisEASta and Internal hleedlnvls'
Invaluable. Our ointment (60 cents), for
Souk Pilks, etc, rlwuhl lis kept In cverr
family, Onr l'l.lrr cfcel all others. Usa
our si eil I cslrii lnpcr to prevent and enro
Piles and OMriso,

The basoorour Toilet snd Medlcatad pre.
paratlons Is I'oml. Kxlrnci.nhlchlIt i

Ituar ntea that they aro superior, anddeserro
ueennfldence of tha linbllo. Sold by A.J.
HUltl.lNtl, I.ehlxlitvn, aud all Drugitlsti.

reitircu only uy
I'O.MIS KXTRAOT Ctf.MI'.tNV.

Neir York and lndon.
June T.lSt,

$15,000 WANTED,
r this

Lehighton School Board,
at 5 per emit, interest per annum. These
botult u free frvui Tax, aitil oWra safe ami
iHvflUU Inveslwwit lor tfcfatelistf. For
further nwUsvlars AiVI rest,

DANIEL 0B.VVEK,
Seoratary of lh lloanl,

Au. 2, 1870 tf. Irfhl-hln- n, l'a.


